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The benefits of enhancing the international mobility of undergraduate pharmacy students

Academics at University College London (UCL) School of Pharmacy have recognised the

benefits of enhancing the international mobility of undergraduate pharmacy students, and

have a history of providing research experiences to visiting, international students with the

expectation that it will positively contribute to their pharmacy education in four key ways.

Firstly, studying abroad is expected to facilitate personal development.1-4 Students will have

the opportunity to experience a different culture and lifestyle while living abroad

independently. Studies have shown that students will feel more empowered, confident and

independent1,4,5 and have an increased sense of initiative following their international

experience. Secondly, studying abroad is expected to facilitate professional development.4

Students will have the opportunity to identify, compare and contrast different health-care

practices between their host and home country,1,4 with the potential to learn unique and

innovative ways of practicing pharmacy. It is anticipated that this exchange of good practice

will expand and advance their academic knowledge,2-4 skills and competencies, enhance

their understanding and awareness of global practices,5 and ultimately facilitate the

development of a global pharmacy workforce. Thirdly, studying abroad is expected to

enhance international mobility.3,5 Students will be able to make informed decisions

regarding future work opportunities in the host country3 after having spent time in that

country. International friendships4 can facilitate future visits to the host country and

students may have increased motivation to consider future employment or training

opportunities either in the host country or elsewhere abroad.4 Lastly, studying abroad is

expected to increase employability and career prospects.3,4 The unique experience of these

students would make them a more competitive candidate in the pharmacy workforce. It is
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anticipated that professional contacts made, will assist with future opportunities for

employment, research and further education in the pharmacy field.

The project ‘Evaluation of multi-compartment compliance aids in community pharmacies’

was conducted in 2014 by a Spanish undergraduate pharmacy student at UCL School of

Pharmacy. The project was designed to gather qualitative information via questionnaires,

from community pharmacists around London, concerning their dispensing practices

involving medicine organisers. This was an interdisciplinary, collaborative project that was

developed in association with three academic supervisors from both the UCL School of

Pharmacy research group ‘Medication use, systems and practice’ and ‘Pharmaceutical

materials and dosage form design’. In addition to the above expected benefits, the student

highlighted a number of additional benefits of their international experience. They enjoyed

meeting new people, improving their English language skills, and seeing significant

improvement in their personal development. While living away from home, the student

became more confident in making decisions independently and coping with difficult

situations. As a result of this, the student felt more independent, mature, and experienced

increased self-esteem. Exposure to new cultures and people increased the student’s global

awareness and opened their mind to understanding differing points of view. Additionally,

they felt that their career and research prospects had been strengthened.

It is hoped that by sharing positive experiences of enhancing student mobility, more

academic institutions can be encouraged to facilitate undergraduate pharmacy student

international placements and as a result, student mobility will remain an important focus of

higher education policy. The benefits of international mobility programmes can ultimately

contribute to developing a competent and confident global pharmacy workforce.
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